
  We have issued our environmental reports annually since 2006 

to introduce KITZ group-wide environmental activities in Japan. 

The expanse of operations covered increases each year. This 

year’s report highlights activities of our overseas ISO 14001 

related operations the first time. This publication has been edited 

with a basic policy of respecting full compliance with laws and 

regulations enacted for environmental conservation as well as our 

KITZ Group Environmental Action Guide and other relevant group 
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rules. Also the Environmental Report Guideline and 

Environmental Accounting Guideline published by Japan’s 

Ministry of Environment were consulted from time to time.

  Principally, results of our environmental activities recorded 

in FY 2010 (from April 1, 2010 through March 31, 2011) are 

covered by this 2011 Edition released in July 2011. The next 

edition shall be issued in July 2012.

10 KITZ Group Companies Covered by This Report

Terms in the report Names of companies and locations covered by this report

KITZ Group

KITZ KITZ Corporation: HQ, Nagasaka Plant, Ina Plant, Education Center and 13 sales offices

In Japan

Manufacturers

Toyo Valve Co., Ltd.: HQ, Chino Plant and 10 sales offices

Shimizu Alloy Mfg. Co., Ltd.: HQ, Hikone Plant and 7 sales offices

KITZ SCT Co., Ltd.: HQ, Nitta SC Plant and 4 sales offices

Miyoshi Valve Co., Ltd.: HQ and Kawagoe Plant 

KITZ Micro Filter Corporation: HQ and Suwa Plant

KITZ Metal Works Corporation: HQ, Chino Plant and Kansai Distribution Center

Service 

companies

KITZ Engineering Service Co., Ltd.: 5 service centers

KITZ Wellness Co., Ltd.: 16 sports clubs

Hotel BENIYA Co., Ltd.: Hotel and adjunct facilities 

SUWA Garasu Koubou Co., Ltd.: Glass wares store

Overseas

KITZ Corporation of Taiwan (Details are not compiled in the report)

KITZ (Thailand) Ltd. (Details are not compiled in the report)

KITZ Corp. of Kunshan (Details are not compiled in the report)

KITZ Corp. of Jiangsu Kunshan (Details are not compiled in the report)

Editing Policy
Enhancement of Environment-Responsive Management 
in KITZ Overseas Operations

Introduced here is an example of environment-responsive management  
implemented by a KITZ overseas group company.

KITZ Corporation of Taiwan: Manufacturer of steel valves and joints
  Ten years have passed since the introduction of their environmental management system 
based on ISO 14001 certification, and quantitative results have gradually been achieved, 
including significant reduction in waste. Waste segregation and reuse of wooden waste were 
addressed by Administration and Production Control Departments, resulting in a reduction 
of general waste by 40% compared with those for 2007. Production Department achieved 
energy and resource savings by reducing electric power and cutting oil consumption. Quality 
Assurance Department regularly monitored external radiation leakage with X-ray analyzers for 
environmental protection. Thus each workplace made efforts in its environmental activities.
  In recent years, Taiwan has adopted more stringent laws and regulations on the 
environment issue and KITZ Taiwan has promoted compliance with such regulatory 
requirements. To meet the requirements of the Noise Control Standard Act of 2009, they 
conduct noise monitoring twice a year, and in compliance with the Environmental Education 
Act of 2010, they employ a system to check progress at each workplace quarterly and 
provide improved environmental education to new employees. Under such requirements, 
assessment of “appropriateness”, “validity” and “effectiveness” of the environmental 
management of a company will vary. KITZ Taiwan will continue to firmly operate their 
environmental management system in line with all current laws and regulations.
  Mainly, General Affairs Department and Production Management Department addressed 
segregation of waste and reuse of wood waste, and general waste amounts in 2010 were 
reduced by about 40% as compared with 2007. In addition, Manufacturing Department 
strived to attain energy savings and resource savings such as a reduction in electric power 
and cutting oil and Quality Management Department promoted such environmental protection 
measures as checking radiation leakage by use of X-rays in analyzers and each workplace 
has made efforts in environmental activities.

Environmental education class

Thailand
②

China
③④

①Taiwan

  KITZ group companies have drawn up KITZ Global Vision 2020, a statement of long-range management projections, 
which highlights promotion of environment-responsive management as a principle method for enhancement of our 
management infrastructure. Our midterm environmental action plan specified as its essential target that all of our 
sixteen manufacturing locations in Japan and abroad shall complete ISO 14001 certification, joining all of our factories 

ISO 14001 Certification in Japan
Names of companies Certified in

KITZ Corporation, Nagasaka Plant December 1998

KITZ Corporation, Ina Plant January 2000

KITZ Metal Works Corporation February 2001

KITZ Micro Filter Corporation March 2001

Toyo Valve Co., Ltd. December 2001

Shimizu Alloy Mfg. Co., Ltd. July 2004

KITZ SCT Co., Ltd. March 2007

Miyoshi Valve Co., Ltd. September 2008

ISO14001 Certification in Overseas Market
Names of companies Certified in

①  KITZ Corporation of Taiwan November 2000

②  KITZ (Thailand) Ltd. December 2010

③ KITZ Corporation of Kunshan December 2010

④  KITZ Corporation of Jiangsu Kunshan April 2011

KITZ Overseas Group Companies Recently Certified to ISO 14001

KITZ (Thailand) Ltd.: Manufacturer of butterfly valves and copper 
alloy utility service valves

 ISO14001 certification was achieved in December 2010. KITZ Thailand has established 

environmental targets such as 5% reduction of electricity and oil consumption from 

the previous year, 90% minimum segregation of waste and compliance with regulatory 

requirements to reduce external discharge of water from the plant. Progress of these 

environmental targets is monthly reported to the environmental committee of the company. 

New water treatment facilities have been installed and cutting oil collected from chips is 

being reused. Their energy control committee will initiate energy saving activities and efforts 

for waste reduction by enlightening employees to make KITZ Thailand an environmentally 

friendly operation.

KITZ Corporation of Jiangsu Kunshan: Manufacturer of cast steel 
valves

 In China, people are rapidly becoming aware of environmental issues. As a step to begin 

sales of their products in local market in China, KITZ Jiangsu Plant tried hard and succeeded 

in ISO 14001 certification in April 2010. In the beginning, motivating their employees to 

become aware of environmental issues was found rather difficult. As meticulous waste 

segregation had not locally been practiced, exclusive waste containers were placed within 

the premise and employees were frequently cautioned on this issue. Persistently enlightening 

them has resulted in getting them now used to practices of segregating waste and turning 

off lights during lunch hours. 

 While planned power interruptions are carried out in China due to electric power 

shortages, improving efficiency of production to save energy consumption is an issue they 

have to tackle as the next step.
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KITZ Corporation of Kunshan: Manufacturer of stainless steel 
valves

 A task team was organized with an initiative taken by Administration Section in June 

2010 for ISO 14001 certification and structuring environmental management system. To 

develop environmental consciousness within the company, the task team members were 

intensively trained as the first step. Education classes were held for them once a week and 

environmental awareness was gradually disseminated by the team members to managers, 

and then, by managers to all employees.

 In December 2010, KITZ Corporation of Kunshan became certified to ISO 14001. 

They now intend to focus on reduction of waste. As an initial step, they plan to collect the 

sand discharged from the foundry and reuse it for casting production. Japanese and local 

employees work together to address these environmental activities.

Environmental education class for 
ISO 14001 certification

Environmental education for 
managers

Education for the members in  
charge of environmental management

KITZ Group Environmental  Report  2011 (Digest)

in Japan which finished the certification by the end of FY 
2008. In addition to our factory in Taiwan, one in Thailand 
and two in China were also recently certified. We will 
dedicate ourselves to achieve this target for the remaining 
four overseas operations in the very near future, and thus 
complete the framework of our group-wide activities for 
global management of environment related issues.



 The Great East Japan Earthquake left enormous damage over 

a wide area of northeastern Japan. We would like to sincerely 

extend our expression of sympathy to all the people in the 

affected area and wish for their swift recovery.

 KITZ Corporation, a manufacturer of fluid control equipment 

and machinery, has been supplying valves and other products to 

serve utility and other lifelines as well as various other industrial 

operations. All of our group companies are committed to strive for 

restoration of the devastated area, recognizing that our greatest 

corporate mission is to maintain an undisturbed supply of our 

products and services.

 KITZ Global Vision 2020, the statement of our group’s long-

range management projections announced in May 2010, 

highlighted “Evolving toward Full Globalization” as our common 

corporate slogan. To achieve this goal, group-wide promotion 

of environment-responsive management was designated 

as a measure to strengthen our business infrastructure, and 

three targets were established. They are “Enhancement 

of Environmental Management System,” “Reduction of 

Environmental Impact” and “Compliance with Environment-

Related Laws and Regulations”. 

 To achieve the first target “Enhancement of Environmental 

Management System”, following the certification of all our 

factories located in Japan, three of our overseas manufacturing 

locations were certified in FY 2010 (the fiscal year ended March 

31, 2011) to the requirements of ISO 14001, the international 

standard for industry environmental management systems. All of 

our other overseas manufacturing operations shall acquire ISO 

14001 certification in the near future so that all members of our 

group shall become qualified as global environment-responsive 

enterprises.

 The second target “Reduction of Environmental Impact” 

focuses on reducing consumption of energy and water needed 

for our corporate activities and reducing discharge of carbon 

dioxide, industrial waste and chemical pollutants from our 

manufacturing operations. As our production increases, so does 

our need for energy and water, however, methods to improve 

efficiency in our consumption of finite natural resources must be 

found by all possible means. Reduced emission or discharge of 

carbon dioxide, industrial waste and chemical pollutants shall be 

tackled with our extensive experience in economy of energy and 

material consumption, to achieve lower consumption units and 

total reduction of weight or cubic volume.

 Our activities for the third target “Compliance with 

Environment-Related Laws and Regulations” shall not be 

limited to national and international legal requirements that tend 

to grow increasingly severe throughout the world, but shall 

also be extended to eliminate the threats posed by various 

environmentally risky factors involved in our activities. In addition, 

continuous efforts shall be made to widen the range of our 

environmentally friendly products in timely response to our 

customers’ need.

 These three specific targets shall be accomplished within the 

framework of our policy to achieve a balance in risk prevention 

and cost reduction. Actively promoting environment-responsive 

practices will help prevent contamination of soil and eliminate risk 

of resultant financial disputes. It will also help reduce industrial 

waste, resulting in lower production costs. The savings thus 

earned shall be ultimately shared with society as a whole.

  The balance of competing objectives of risk prevention 

and cost reduction shall be essentially based on the policies 

of enhanced environmental management system, streamlined 

corporate action processes and reduced environmentally 

hazardous substances that are shared by all our group members. 

Each and every one of their managers and employees must 

be committed to becoming an elite player of our environmental 

practices.

 KITZ group companies will maintain our accountability 

to customers, local communities, shareholders, employees 

and other stakeholders. We would also like to encourage our 

stakeholders to deepen their own understanding of our group’ s 

environmental activities and provide us with frank opinions and 

feedback. We will continue our quest to exceed stakeholders’ 

expectations through improved interactive communications.

July 2011
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KITZ Group Companies: 
Environmental Action Policy

KITZ group companies shall recognize 
environmental issues as an essential perspective of 
corporate management and every employee shall 
positively participate in the following activities.

KITZ Corporation:  
Environment-Responsive Management Policy

KITZ Corporation shall aspire to become an enterprise deserving society’s 
confidence through conformance with its group principle of environmental 
activities.

INPUT in FY 2010 

Environmental Accounting in FY 2010

Environmental Conservation Costs (※2)  (in ¥1,000)

Category Main actions
Capital 

investment
Expenditures

Cost for premises 84,970 490,689

Breakdown

Pollution control
Introduction, purchasing and maintenance of 
facilities

41,218 222,752

Global environment 
protection

Introduction of facilities and equipment 8,523 43,574

Resource circulation
Reduction, recycling and outsourced 
disposal of waste

35,228 224,363

Product recycling Collection and recycling of used goods ̶ 22,207

Administrative duties
ISO-related works, environmental 
measurement and disclosure of 
environmental information

2,880 74,440

Research and development
Development of lead-free and other 
environmentally friendly products

̶ 105,370

Social activities Promotion of greening activities ̶ 634
Damaged environment recovery Purification of underground water 435 6,997
Other costs ̶ ̶
Total 88,285 700,337

Environmental Conservation Costs against Total Operation Costs
Total costs Costs for environmental conservation Total operation costs (A)

Total capital investment 5.2% against total operation cost (A) 1,689,016
Total R & D expenditures 7.0% against total operation cost (A) 1,516,009

Environmental Conservation Effects   

Category Numerical targets (Unit)
Results in

FY 2009 (*1)
Results in

FY 2010 (*2)
FY2010 less

FY 2009

Effects related with 
input resources

Consumed total energies (GJ) 440,544 498,935 58,391
Consumed PRTR materials (ton) 3,703 4,332 629
Consumed clean water (m3) 123,869 125,090 1,221
Consumed underground water (m3) 476,117 435,898 (40,219)

Effects related 
with output waste 
and pollutants 

Greenhouse gas emission (ton-CO2) 46,408 51,964 5,556
Discharged or displaced chemicals 
(ton)

252 293 41

Discharged total waste (ton) 7,491 8,149 658

Economic Effects of Environmental Conservation Activities  （※2）
 　(in ¥1,000)

Details of effects Amount

Profits Earned from recycling waste and used products 423,677

Saved 
expenditures

Saved by energy saving activities (64,875)
Reduced recycling expenditures 265,421
Saved by waste reduction 7,939

Total 632,162

Typical Workflow for Manufacturing Operations 

*1 Compiled for manufacturers in Japan excluding Shimizu Alloy.

*2 Compiled for manufacturers in Japan including Shimizu Alloy.

Major Energies Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●Electricity
Purchased electric power (1,000 kWh) 92,822 656 18,824
Solar power generation (1,000 kWh) 47 63
●City gas  (1,000 m3) 11 0 2,669
●Bunker A （kl） 905 436
●LPG （ton） 1,735 16 236
●Kerosene （kl） 728 22 162
●Cold and hot water （GJ） 3,510 1,574

Water

●Clean water (1,000 m3) 125 4 268
●Underground water (1,000 m3) 436 0 380

Main Raw Materials Manufacturers

●Lead （ton） 1,737
●Nickel （ton） 462 
●Manganese （ton） 1,123 
●Chrome （ton） 652
●Copper （ton） 36,898 
●Zinc （ton） 19,332 

Main Auxiliary Materials

●Sand for cores and castings （ton） 5,450 
●Paint and thinner （ton） 134 
●Oil solution （ton） 178 

OUTPUT in FY 2010 

Discharge of Waste Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●Industrial waste  （ton） 7,951 6 92
●Non-industrial waste  （ton） 198 1 322
●Valuable substances （ton） 7,022 77
●Final disposal  （ton） 562 0 46 

Discharge of PRTR 
Target Chemicals
●Air （ton） 41
●Waste （ton） 252
●Public water  （ton） 0.1
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Group-wide environment activities are in progress to achieve KITZ group midterm environmental management projections

■Manufacturers (except for sales offices) 

■Service companies (Data compiled from FY 2008)

■Sales offices of manufacturers (Data compiled from FY 2009)

 Consumption units at manufacturers (except for sales offices)
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KITZ Group Principle of Environmental Activities

KITZ group companies aspire to become the operations worthy of society’s confidence through supply of environmentally friendly 
products and services and promotion of environment-responsive corporate activities.

1.  Development and supply of environmentally friendly products 

and services

2. Effective use of resources

3. Promotion of reduction, reuse and recycle of waste

4. Prevention of environmental contamination

1.  Creation of environmentally friendly products that minimize potential environmental impact 

through their entire lifetime from development and design, to production, use and disposal.

2.  Continuous improvement of the system to achieve efficient use, reuse and recycle of finite 

resources to reduce environmental impact.

3.  Preservation of a safe environment by implementing our own work standards, in addition 

to full compliance with relevant laws and regulations.

We aim to promote environment-
responsive business operations 
across our entire group while 
balancing competing objectives of 
risk prevention and cost reduction.

Yasuyuki Hotta

President and CEO, 
KITZ Corporation 

Environmental Management Agenda Needed to Accomplish the Targets

Balanced

Enhancing management system
● Building the basic structure
● Cultivation of human resources
● Visualization

Streamlining action processes
● Group activities
● Application of management system

Reducing environmentally hazardous substances
● Combating global warming
● Common issues (handling waste and water)
● Care for local communities
● Prevention of future risky issues

Enhancement of corporate business infrastructure
(Group-wide environment-responsive management)

Risk prevention Cost reduction

Emission in Air Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●CO2 （ton） 51,964 654 16,325
●Dust （ton） 4.3 0.2
●NOx （ton） 4.8 11.3
●SOx （ton） 5.0 13.5

Focused subject Actions planned Target for FY 2010 Results in FY 2010

Enhanced 
environmental 
management 
system

①  Building the basic structure for group-wide 

environmental management system

ISO 14001 certification for 3 overseas 

factories

■ KITZ (Thailand) Ltd.
■ KITZ Corp. of Kunshan, China 
■ KITZ Corp. of Jiangsu Kunshan, China 

Reduction of 
environmental 
impact (*Refer to 
the note below)

①  Reducing discharged waste Consumption unit: 7.8 tons 7.9 tons

②  Reducing finally disposed waste  Consumption unit: 0.47 tons 0.56 tons

③  Reducing consumed water resource Consumption unit: 1.178 m3 1.122 m3

④  Reducing discharged PRTR Class-1 chemicals Consumption unit: 0.25 tons 0.26 tons

⑤ Reducing energy consumption Consumption unit: 629GJ 672GJ

⑥ Reducing CO2 emission Consumption unit: 61.2 tons-CO2 63.4 tons-CO2

Compliance with 
environment-
related laws and 
regulations

① Legal compliance

Compliance with the latest 
amendments of the Energy Saving 
Act, PRTR Act and the Waste Disposal 
and Public Cleaning Act of Japan

Complied with the latest amendment of the 
Energy Saving Act. Prepared compliance for 
amendments of other acts.

 ②  Compliance with asset retirement obligations 

on asbestos

Investigation for level I~III identification 

and removal of sprayed asbestos from 

facilities

Completely removed of asbestos from KITZ 
Nagasaka and Ina Plants and Education 
Center. Completed preparatory surveys 
at KITZ HQ and all other domestic and 
overseas group companies.

Note:  Weights, cubic volumes or GJ indicated in right columns are the consumption units for every ¥100 million total net sales of KITZ Corp. and its group companies in 
Japan (excluding consumption at their sales offices).

Targets of Environmental Issues in Long-Range Management Projections

1  Enhancement of Environmental Management System

2  Reduction in Environmental Impact

3  Compliance with Environment-Related Laws and Regulations

ISO 14001 certification and control of environmental issues for overseas manufacturing operations

Items to control:

● Energy consumption
● CO2 emission

● Industrial waste discharge
● Water consumption

● Discharge of PRTR target chemicals
● Final disposal of waste

Yearly changes in consumption/discharge (Reference year: FY 2005)

Business Activities and Environmental Impact (Material Balance)

Development  
and Design

Procurement Production Logistics Sales



 The Great East Japan Earthquake left enormous damage over 

a wide area of northeastern Japan. We would like to sincerely 

extend our expression of sympathy to all the people in the 

affected area and wish for their swift recovery.

 KITZ Corporation, a manufacturer of fluid control equipment 

and machinery, has been supplying valves and other products to 

serve utility and other lifelines as well as various other industrial 

operations. All of our group companies are committed to strive for 

restoration of the devastated area, recognizing that our greatest 

corporate mission is to maintain an undisturbed supply of our 

products and services.

 KITZ Global Vision 2020, the statement of our group’s long-

range management projections announced in May 2010, 

highlighted “Evolving toward Full Globalization” as our common 

corporate slogan. To achieve this goal, group-wide promotion 

of environment-responsive management was designated 

as a measure to strengthen our business infrastructure, and 

three targets were established. They are “Enhancement 

of Environmental Management System,” “Reduction of 

Environmental Impact” and “Compliance with Environment-

Related Laws and Regulations”. 

 To achieve the first target “Enhancement of Environmental 

Management System”, following the certification of all our 

factories located in Japan, three of our overseas manufacturing 

locations were certified in FY 2010 (the fiscal year ended March 

31, 2011) to the requirements of ISO 14001, the international 

standard for industry environmental management systems. All of 

our other overseas manufacturing operations shall acquire ISO 

14001 certification in the near future so that all members of our 

group shall become qualified as global environment-responsive 

enterprises.

 The second target “Reduction of Environmental Impact” 

focuses on reducing consumption of energy and water needed 

for our corporate activities and reducing discharge of carbon 

dioxide, industrial waste and chemical pollutants from our 

manufacturing operations. As our production increases, so does 

our need for energy and water, however, methods to improve 

efficiency in our consumption of finite natural resources must be 

found by all possible means. Reduced emission or discharge of 

carbon dioxide, industrial waste and chemical pollutants shall be 

tackled with our extensive experience in economy of energy and 

material consumption, to achieve lower consumption units and 

total reduction of weight or cubic volume.

 Our activities for the third target “Compliance with 

Environment-Related Laws and Regulations” shall not be 

limited to national and international legal requirements that tend 

to grow increasingly severe throughout the world, but shall 

also be extended to eliminate the threats posed by various 

environmentally risky factors involved in our activities. In addition, 

continuous efforts shall be made to widen the range of our 

environmentally friendly products in timely response to our 

customers’ need.

 These three specific targets shall be accomplished within the 

framework of our policy to achieve a balance in risk prevention 

and cost reduction. Actively promoting environment-responsive 

practices will help prevent contamination of soil and eliminate risk 

of resultant financial disputes. It will also help reduce industrial 

waste, resulting in lower production costs. The savings thus 

earned shall be ultimately shared with society as a whole.

  The balance of competing objectives of risk prevention 

and cost reduction shall be essentially based on the policies 

of enhanced environmental management system, streamlined 

corporate action processes and reduced environmentally 

hazardous substances that are shared by all our group members. 

Each and every one of their managers and employees must 

be committed to becoming an elite player of our environmental 

practices.

 KITZ group companies will maintain our accountability 

to customers, local communities, shareholders, employees 

and other stakeholders. We would also like to encourage our 

stakeholders to deepen their own understanding of our group’ s 

environmental activities and provide us with frank opinions and 

feedback. We will continue our quest to exceed stakeholders’ 

expectations through improved interactive communications.

July 2011

Message from the Management Midterm Environmental Management Projections and Results in 2010

KITZ Group Companies: 
Environmental Action Policy

KITZ group companies shall recognize 
environmental issues as an essential perspective of 
corporate management and every employee shall 
positively participate in the following activities.

KITZ Corporation:  
Environment-Responsive Management Policy

KITZ Corporation shall aspire to become an enterprise deserving society’s 
confidence through conformance with its group principle of environmental 
activities.

INPUT in FY 2010 

Environmental Accounting in FY 2010

Environmental Conservation Costs (※2)  (in ¥1,000)

Category Main actions
Capital 

investment
Expenditures

Cost for premises 84,970 490,689

Breakdown

Pollution control
Introduction, purchasing and maintenance of 
facilities

41,218 222,752

Global environment 
protection

Introduction of facilities and equipment 8,523 43,574

Resource circulation
Reduction, recycling and outsourced 
disposal of waste

35,228 224,363

Product recycling Collection and recycling of used goods ̶ 22,207

Administrative duties
ISO-related works, environmental 
measurement and disclosure of 
environmental information

2,880 74,440

Research and development
Development of lead-free and other 
environmentally friendly products

̶ 105,370

Social activities Promotion of greening activities ̶ 634
Damaged environment recovery Purification of underground water 435 6,997
Other costs ̶ ̶
Total 88,285 700,337

Environmental Conservation Costs against Total Operation Costs
Total costs Costs for environmental conservation Total operation costs (A)

Total capital investment 5.2% against total operation cost (A) 1,689,016
Total R & D expenditures 7.0% against total operation cost (A) 1,516,009

Environmental Conservation Effects   

Category Numerical targets (Unit)
Results in

FY 2009 (*1)
Results in

FY 2010 (*2)
FY2010 less

FY 2009

Effects related with 
input resources

Consumed total energies (GJ) 440,544 498,935 58,391
Consumed PRTR materials (ton) 3,703 4,332 629
Consumed clean water (m3) 123,869 125,090 1,221
Consumed underground water (m3) 476,117 435,898 (40,219)

Effects related 
with output waste 
and pollutants 

Greenhouse gas emission (ton-CO2) 46,408 51,964 5,556
Discharged or displaced chemicals 
(ton)

252 293 41

Discharged total waste (ton) 7,491 8,149 658

Economic Effects of Environmental Conservation Activities  （※2）
 　(in ¥1,000)

Details of effects Amount

Profits Earned from recycling waste and used products 423,677

Saved 
expenditures

Saved by energy saving activities (64,875)
Reduced recycling expenditures 265,421
Saved by waste reduction 7,939

Total 632,162

Typical Workflow for Manufacturing Operations 

*1 Compiled for manufacturers in Japan excluding Shimizu Alloy.

*2 Compiled for manufacturers in Japan including Shimizu Alloy.

Major Energies Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●Electricity
Purchased electric power (1,000 kWh) 92,822 656 18,824
Solar power generation (1,000 kWh) 47 63
●City gas  (1,000 m3) 11 0 2,669
●Bunker A （kl） 905 436
●LPG （ton） 1,735 16 236
●Kerosene （kl） 728 22 162
●Cold and hot water （GJ） 3,510 1,574

Water

●Clean water (1,000 m3) 125 4 268
●Underground water (1,000 m3) 436 0 380

Main Raw Materials Manufacturers

●Lead （ton） 1,737
●Nickel （ton） 462 
●Manganese （ton） 1,123 
●Chrome （ton） 652
●Copper （ton） 36,898 
●Zinc （ton） 19,332 

Main Auxiliary Materials

●Sand for cores and castings （ton） 5,450 
●Paint and thinner （ton） 134 
●Oil solution （ton） 178 

OUTPUT in FY 2010 

Discharge of Waste Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●Industrial waste  （ton） 7,951 6 92
●Non-industrial waste  （ton） 198 1 322
●Valuable substances （ton） 7,022 77
●Final disposal  （ton） 562 0 46 

Discharge of PRTR 
Target Chemicals
●Air （ton） 41
●Waste （ton） 252
●Public water  （ton） 0.1

KITZ Group Environmental Report 2011 (Digest)

Group-wide environment activities are in progress to achieve KITZ group midterm environmental management projections

■Manufacturers (except for sales offices) 

■Service companies (Data compiled from FY 2008)

■Sales offices of manufacturers (Data compiled from FY 2009)

 Consumption units at manufacturers (except for sales offices)

Discharge of Industrial Waste (ton)
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KITZ Group Principle of Environmental Activities

KITZ group companies aspire to become the operations worthy of society’s confidence through supply of environmentally friendly 
products and services and promotion of environment-responsive corporate activities.

1.  Development and supply of environmentally friendly products 

and services

2. Effective use of resources

3. Promotion of reduction, reuse and recycle of waste

4. Prevention of environmental contamination

1.  Creation of environmentally friendly products that minimize potential environmental impact 

through their entire lifetime from development and design, to production, use and disposal.

2.  Continuous improvement of the system to achieve efficient use, reuse and recycle of finite 

resources to reduce environmental impact.

3.  Preservation of a safe environment by implementing our own work standards, in addition 

to full compliance with relevant laws and regulations.

We aim to promote environment-
responsive business operations 
across our entire group while 
balancing competing objectives of 
risk prevention and cost reduction.

Yasuyuki Hotta

President and CEO, 
KITZ Corporation 

Environmental Management Agenda Needed to Accomplish the Targets

Balanced

Enhancing management system
● Building the basic structure
● Cultivation of human resources
● Visualization

Streamlining action processes
● Group activities
● Application of management system

Reducing environmentally hazardous substances
● Combating global warming
● Common issues (handling waste and water)
● Care for local communities
● Prevention of future risky issues

Enhancement of corporate business infrastructure
(Group-wide environment-responsive management)

Risk prevention Cost reduction

Emission in Air Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●CO2 （ton） 51,964 654 16,325
●Dust （ton） 4.3 0.2
●NOx （ton） 4.8 11.3
●SOx （ton） 5.0 13.5

Focused subject Actions planned Target for FY 2010 Results in FY 2010

Enhanced 
environmental 
management 
system

①  Building the basic structure for group-wide 

environmental management system

ISO 14001 certification for 3 overseas 

factories

■ KITZ (Thailand) Ltd.
■ KITZ Corp. of Kunshan, China 
■ KITZ Corp. of Jiangsu Kunshan, China 

Reduction of 
environmental 
impact (*Refer to 
the note below)

①  Reducing discharged waste Consumption unit: 7.8 tons 7.9 tons

②  Reducing finally disposed waste  Consumption unit: 0.47 tons 0.56 tons

③  Reducing consumed water resource Consumption unit: 1.178 m3 1.122 m3

④  Reducing discharged PRTR Class-1 chemicals Consumption unit: 0.25 tons 0.26 tons

⑤ Reducing energy consumption Consumption unit: 629GJ 672GJ

⑥ Reducing CO2 emission Consumption unit: 61.2 tons-CO2 63.4 tons-CO2

Compliance with 
environment-
related laws and 
regulations

① Legal compliance

Compliance with the latest 
amendments of the Energy Saving 
Act, PRTR Act and the Waste Disposal 
and Public Cleaning Act of Japan

Complied with the latest amendment of the 
Energy Saving Act. Prepared compliance for 
amendments of other acts.

 ②  Compliance with asset retirement obligations 

on asbestos

Investigation for level I~III identification 

and removal of sprayed asbestos from 

facilities

Completely removed of asbestos from KITZ 
Nagasaka and Ina Plants and Education 
Center. Completed preparatory surveys 
at KITZ HQ and all other domestic and 
overseas group companies.

Note:  Weights, cubic volumes or GJ indicated in right columns are the consumption units for every ¥100 million total net sales of KITZ Corp. and its group companies in 
Japan (excluding consumption at their sales offices).

Targets of Environmental Issues in Long-Range Management Projections

1  Enhancement of Environmental Management System

2  Reduction in Environmental Impact

3  Compliance with Environment-Related Laws and Regulations

ISO 14001 certification and control of environmental issues for overseas manufacturing operations

Items to control:

● Energy consumption
● CO2 emission

● Industrial waste discharge
● Water consumption

● Discharge of PRTR target chemicals
● Final disposal of waste

Yearly changes in consumption/discharge (Reference year: FY 2005)

Business Activities and Environmental Impact (Material Balance)

Development  
and Design

Procurement Production Logistics Sales



 The Great East Japan Earthquake left enormous damage over 

a wide area of northeastern Japan. We would like to sincerely 

extend our expression of sympathy to all the people in the 

affected area and wish for their swift recovery.

 KITZ Corporation, a manufacturer of fluid control equipment 

and machinery, has been supplying valves and other products to 

serve utility and other lifelines as well as various other industrial 

operations. All of our group companies are committed to strive for 

restoration of the devastated area, recognizing that our greatest 

corporate mission is to maintain an undisturbed supply of our 

products and services.

 KITZ Global Vision 2020, the statement of our group’s long-

range management projections announced in May 2010, 

highlighted “Evolving toward Full Globalization” as our common 

corporate slogan. To achieve this goal, group-wide promotion 

of environment-responsive management was designated 

as a measure to strengthen our business infrastructure, and 

three targets were established. They are “Enhancement 

of Environmental Management System,” “Reduction of 

Environmental Impact” and “Compliance with Environment-

Related Laws and Regulations”. 

 To achieve the first target “Enhancement of Environmental 

Management System”, following the certification of all our 

factories located in Japan, three of our overseas manufacturing 

locations were certified in FY 2010 (the fiscal year ended March 

31, 2011) to the requirements of ISO 14001, the international 

standard for industry environmental management systems. All of 

our other overseas manufacturing operations shall acquire ISO 

14001 certification in the near future so that all members of our 

group shall become qualified as global environment-responsive 

enterprises.

 The second target “Reduction of Environmental Impact” 

focuses on reducing consumption of energy and water needed 

for our corporate activities and reducing discharge of carbon 

dioxide, industrial waste and chemical pollutants from our 

manufacturing operations. As our production increases, so does 

our need for energy and water, however, methods to improve 

efficiency in our consumption of finite natural resources must be 

found by all possible means. Reduced emission or discharge of 

carbon dioxide, industrial waste and chemical pollutants shall be 

tackled with our extensive experience in economy of energy and 

material consumption, to achieve lower consumption units and 

total reduction of weight or cubic volume.

 Our activities for the third target “Compliance with 

Environment-Related Laws and Regulations” shall not be 

limited to national and international legal requirements that tend 

to grow increasingly severe throughout the world, but shall 

also be extended to eliminate the threats posed by various 

environmentally risky factors involved in our activities. In addition, 

continuous efforts shall be made to widen the range of our 

environmentally friendly products in timely response to our 

customers’ need.

 These three specific targets shall be accomplished within the 

framework of our policy to achieve a balance in risk prevention 

and cost reduction. Actively promoting environment-responsive 

practices will help prevent contamination of soil and eliminate risk 

of resultant financial disputes. It will also help reduce industrial 

waste, resulting in lower production costs. The savings thus 

earned shall be ultimately shared with society as a whole.

  The balance of competing objectives of risk prevention 

and cost reduction shall be essentially based on the policies 

of enhanced environmental management system, streamlined 

corporate action processes and reduced environmentally 

hazardous substances that are shared by all our group members. 

Each and every one of their managers and employees must 

be committed to becoming an elite player of our environmental 

practices.

 KITZ group companies will maintain our accountability 

to customers, local communities, shareholders, employees 

and other stakeholders. We would also like to encourage our 

stakeholders to deepen their own understanding of our group’ s 

environmental activities and provide us with frank opinions and 

feedback. We will continue our quest to exceed stakeholders’ 

expectations through improved interactive communications.

July 2011

Message from the Management Midterm Environmental Management Projections and Results in 2010

KITZ Group Companies: 
Environmental Action Policy

KITZ group companies shall recognize 
environmental issues as an essential perspective of 
corporate management and every employee shall 
positively participate in the following activities.

KITZ Corporation:  
Environment-Responsive Management Policy

KITZ Corporation shall aspire to become an enterprise deserving society’s 
confidence through conformance with its group principle of environmental 
activities.

INPUT in FY 2010 

Environmental Accounting in FY 2010

Environmental Conservation Costs (※2)  (in ¥1,000)

Category Main actions
Capital 

investment
Expenditures

Cost for premises 84,970 490,689

Breakdown

Pollution control
Introduction, purchasing and maintenance of 
facilities

41,218 222,752

Global environment 
protection

Introduction of facilities and equipment 8,523 43,574

Resource circulation
Reduction, recycling and outsourced 
disposal of waste

35,228 224,363

Product recycling Collection and recycling of used goods ̶ 22,207

Administrative duties
ISO-related works, environmental 
measurement and disclosure of 
environmental information

2,880 74,440

Research and development
Development of lead-free and other 
environmentally friendly products

̶ 105,370

Social activities Promotion of greening activities ̶ 634
Damaged environment recovery Purification of underground water 435 6,997
Other costs ̶ ̶
Total 88,285 700,337

Environmental Conservation Costs against Total Operation Costs
Total costs Costs for environmental conservation Total operation costs (A)

Total capital investment 5.2% against total operation cost (A) 1,689,016
Total R & D expenditures 7.0% against total operation cost (A) 1,516,009

Environmental Conservation Effects   

Category Numerical targets (Unit)
Results in

FY 2009 (*1)
Results in

FY 2010 (*2)
FY2010 less

FY 2009

Effects related with 
input resources

Consumed total energies (GJ) 440,544 498,935 58,391
Consumed PRTR materials (ton) 3,703 4,332 629
Consumed clean water (m3) 123,869 125,090 1,221
Consumed underground water (m3) 476,117 435,898 (40,219)

Effects related 
with output waste 
and pollutants 

Greenhouse gas emission (ton-CO2) 46,408 51,964 5,556
Discharged or displaced chemicals 
(ton)

252 293 41

Discharged total waste (ton) 7,491 8,149 658

Economic Effects of Environmental Conservation Activities  （※2）
 　(in ¥1,000)

Details of effects Amount

Profits Earned from recycling waste and used products 423,677

Saved 
expenditures

Saved by energy saving activities (64,875)
Reduced recycling expenditures 265,421
Saved by waste reduction 7,939

Total 632,162

Typical Workflow for Manufacturing Operations 

*1 Compiled for manufacturers in Japan excluding Shimizu Alloy.

*2 Compiled for manufacturers in Japan including Shimizu Alloy.

Major Energies Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●Electricity
Purchased electric power (1,000 kWh) 92,822 656 18,824
Solar power generation (1,000 kWh) 47 63
●City gas  (1,000 m3) 11 0 2,669
●Bunker A （kl） 905 436
●LPG （ton） 1,735 16 236
●Kerosene （kl） 728 22 162
●Cold and hot water （GJ） 3,510 1,574

Water

●Clean water (1,000 m3) 125 4 268
●Underground water (1,000 m3) 436 0 380

Main Raw Materials Manufacturers

●Lead （ton） 1,737
●Nickel （ton） 462 
●Manganese （ton） 1,123 
●Chrome （ton） 652
●Copper （ton） 36,898 
●Zinc （ton） 19,332 

Main Auxiliary Materials

●Sand for cores and castings （ton） 5,450 
●Paint and thinner （ton） 134 
●Oil solution （ton） 178 

OUTPUT in FY 2010 

Discharge of Waste Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●Industrial waste  （ton） 7,951 6 92
●Non-industrial waste  （ton） 198 1 322
●Valuable substances （ton） 7,022 77
●Final disposal  （ton） 562 0 46 

Discharge of PRTR 
Target Chemicals
●Air （ton） 41
●Waste （ton） 252
●Public water  （ton） 0.1

KITZ Group Environmental Report 2011 (Digest)

Group-wide environment activities are in progress to achieve KITZ group midterm environmental management projections

■Manufacturers (except for sales offices) 

■Service companies (Data compiled from FY 2008)

■Sales offices of manufacturers (Data compiled from FY 2009)

 Consumption units at manufacturers (except for sales offices)

Discharge of Industrial Waste (ton)
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KITZ Group Principle of Environmental Activities

KITZ group companies aspire to become the operations worthy of society’s confidence through supply of environmentally friendly 
products and services and promotion of environment-responsive corporate activities.

1.  Development and supply of environmentally friendly products 

and services

2. Effective use of resources

3. Promotion of reduction, reuse and recycle of waste

4. Prevention of environmental contamination

1.  Creation of environmentally friendly products that minimize potential environmental impact 

through their entire lifetime from development and design, to production, use and disposal.

2.  Continuous improvement of the system to achieve efficient use, reuse and recycle of finite 

resources to reduce environmental impact.

3.  Preservation of a safe environment by implementing our own work standards, in addition 

to full compliance with relevant laws and regulations.

We aim to promote environment-
responsive business operations 
across our entire group while 
balancing competing objectives of 
risk prevention and cost reduction.

Yasuyuki Hotta

President and CEO, 
KITZ Corporation 

Environmental Management Agenda Needed to Accomplish the Targets

Balanced

Enhancing management system
● Building the basic structure
● Cultivation of human resources
● Visualization

Streamlining action processes
● Group activities
● Application of management system

Reducing environmentally hazardous substances
● Combating global warming
● Common issues (handling waste and water)
● Care for local communities
● Prevention of future risky issues

Enhancement of corporate business infrastructure
(Group-wide environment-responsive management)

Risk prevention Cost reduction

Emission in Air Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●CO2 （ton） 51,964 654 16,325
●Dust （ton） 4.3 0.2
●NOx （ton） 4.8 11.3
●SOx （ton） 5.0 13.5

Focused subject Actions planned Target for FY 2010 Results in FY 2010

Enhanced 
environmental 
management 
system

①  Building the basic structure for group-wide 

environmental management system

ISO 14001 certification for 3 overseas 

factories

■ KITZ (Thailand) Ltd.
■ KITZ Corp. of Kunshan, China 
■ KITZ Corp. of Jiangsu Kunshan, China 

Reduction of 
environmental 
impact (*Refer to 
the note below)

①  Reducing discharged waste Consumption unit: 7.8 tons 7.9 tons

②  Reducing finally disposed waste  Consumption unit: 0.47 tons 0.56 tons

③  Reducing consumed water resource Consumption unit: 1.178 m3 1.122 m3

④  Reducing discharged PRTR Class-1 chemicals Consumption unit: 0.25 tons 0.26 tons

⑤ Reducing energy consumption Consumption unit: 629GJ 672GJ

⑥ Reducing CO2 emission Consumption unit: 61.2 tons-CO2 63.4 tons-CO2

Compliance with 
environment-
related laws and 
regulations

① Legal compliance

Compliance with the latest 
amendments of the Energy Saving 
Act, PRTR Act and the Waste Disposal 
and Public Cleaning Act of Japan

Complied with the latest amendment of the 
Energy Saving Act. Prepared compliance for 
amendments of other acts.

 ②  Compliance with asset retirement obligations 

on asbestos

Investigation for level I~III identification 

and removal of sprayed asbestos from 

facilities

Completely removed of asbestos from KITZ 
Nagasaka and Ina Plants and Education 
Center. Completed preparatory surveys 
at KITZ HQ and all other domestic and 
overseas group companies.

Note:  Weights, cubic volumes or GJ indicated in right columns are the consumption units for every ¥100 million total net sales of KITZ Corp. and its group companies in 
Japan (excluding consumption at their sales offices).

Targets of Environmental Issues in Long-Range Management Projections

1  Enhancement of Environmental Management System

2  Reduction in Environmental Impact

3  Compliance with Environment-Related Laws and Regulations

ISO 14001 certification and control of environmental issues for overseas manufacturing operations

Items to control:

● Energy consumption
● CO2 emission

● Industrial waste discharge
● Water consumption

● Discharge of PRTR target chemicals
● Final disposal of waste

Yearly changes in consumption/discharge (Reference year: FY 2005)

Business Activities and Environmental Impact (Material Balance)

Development  
and Design

Procurement Production Logistics Sales



 The Great East Japan Earthquake left enormous damage over 

a wide area of northeastern Japan. We would like to sincerely 

extend our expression of sympathy to all the people in the 

affected area and wish for their swift recovery.

 KITZ Corporation, a manufacturer of fluid control equipment 

and machinery, has been supplying valves and other products to 

serve utility and other lifelines as well as various other industrial 

operations. All of our group companies are committed to strive for 

restoration of the devastated area, recognizing that our greatest 

corporate mission is to maintain an undisturbed supply of our 

products and services.

 KITZ Global Vision 2020, the statement of our group’s long-

range management projections announced in May 2010, 

highlighted “Evolving toward Full Globalization” as our common 

corporate slogan. To achieve this goal, group-wide promotion 

of environment-responsive management was designated 

as a measure to strengthen our business infrastructure, and 

three targets were established. They are “Enhancement 

of Environmental Management System,” “Reduction of 

Environmental Impact” and “Compliance with Environment-

Related Laws and Regulations”. 

 To achieve the first target “Enhancement of Environmental 

Management System”, following the certification of all our 

factories located in Japan, three of our overseas manufacturing 

locations were certified in FY 2010 (the fiscal year ended March 

31, 2011) to the requirements of ISO 14001, the international 

standard for industry environmental management systems. All of 

our other overseas manufacturing operations shall acquire ISO 

14001 certification in the near future so that all members of our 

group shall become qualified as global environment-responsive 

enterprises.

 The second target “Reduction of Environmental Impact” 

focuses on reducing consumption of energy and water needed 

for our corporate activities and reducing discharge of carbon 

dioxide, industrial waste and chemical pollutants from our 

manufacturing operations. As our production increases, so does 

our need for energy and water, however, methods to improve 

efficiency in our consumption of finite natural resources must be 

found by all possible means. Reduced emission or discharge of 

carbon dioxide, industrial waste and chemical pollutants shall be 

tackled with our extensive experience in economy of energy and 

material consumption, to achieve lower consumption units and 

total reduction of weight or cubic volume.

 Our activities for the third target “Compliance with 

Environment-Related Laws and Regulations” shall not be 

limited to national and international legal requirements that tend 

to grow increasingly severe throughout the world, but shall 

also be extended to eliminate the threats posed by various 

environmentally risky factors involved in our activities. In addition, 

continuous efforts shall be made to widen the range of our 

environmentally friendly products in timely response to our 

customers’ need.

 These three specific targets shall be accomplished within the 

framework of our policy to achieve a balance in risk prevention 

and cost reduction. Actively promoting environment-responsive 

practices will help prevent contamination of soil and eliminate risk 

of resultant financial disputes. It will also help reduce industrial 

waste, resulting in lower production costs. The savings thus 

earned shall be ultimately shared with society as a whole.

  The balance of competing objectives of risk prevention 

and cost reduction shall be essentially based on the policies 

of enhanced environmental management system, streamlined 

corporate action processes and reduced environmentally 

hazardous substances that are shared by all our group members. 

Each and every one of their managers and employees must 

be committed to becoming an elite player of our environmental 

practices.

 KITZ group companies will maintain our accountability 

to customers, local communities, shareholders, employees 

and other stakeholders. We would also like to encourage our 

stakeholders to deepen their own understanding of our group’ s 

environmental activities and provide us with frank opinions and 

feedback. We will continue our quest to exceed stakeholders’ 

expectations through improved interactive communications.

July 2011

Message from the Management Midterm Environmental Management Projections and Results in 2010

KITZ Group Companies: 
Environmental Action Policy

KITZ group companies shall recognize 
environmental issues as an essential perspective of 
corporate management and every employee shall 
positively participate in the following activities.

KITZ Corporation:  
Environment-Responsive Management Policy

KITZ Corporation shall aspire to become an enterprise deserving society’s 
confidence through conformance with its group principle of environmental 
activities.

INPUT in FY 2010 

Environmental Accounting in FY 2010

Environmental Conservation Costs (※2)  (in ¥1,000)

Category Main actions
Capital 

investment
Expenditures

Cost for premises 84,970 490,689

Breakdown

Pollution control
Introduction, purchasing and maintenance of 
facilities

41,218 222,752

Global environment 
protection

Introduction of facilities and equipment 8,523 43,574

Resource circulation
Reduction, recycling and outsourced 
disposal of waste

35,228 224,363

Product recycling Collection and recycling of used goods ̶ 22,207

Administrative duties
ISO-related works, environmental 
measurement and disclosure of 
environmental information

2,880 74,440

Research and development
Development of lead-free and other 
environmentally friendly products

̶ 105,370

Social activities Promotion of greening activities ̶ 634
Damaged environment recovery Purification of underground water 435 6,997
Other costs ̶ ̶
Total 88,285 700,337

Environmental Conservation Costs against Total Operation Costs
Total costs Costs for environmental conservation Total operation costs (A)

Total capital investment 5.2% against total operation cost (A) 1,689,016
Total R & D expenditures 7.0% against total operation cost (A) 1,516,009

Environmental Conservation Effects   

Category Numerical targets (Unit)
Results in

FY 2009 (*1)
Results in

FY 2010 (*2)
FY2010 less

FY 2009

Effects related with 
input resources

Consumed total energies (GJ) 440,544 498,935 58,391
Consumed PRTR materials (ton) 3,703 4,332 629
Consumed clean water (m3) 123,869 125,090 1,221
Consumed underground water (m3) 476,117 435,898 (40,219)

Effects related 
with output waste 
and pollutants 

Greenhouse gas emission (ton-CO2) 46,408 51,964 5,556
Discharged or displaced chemicals 
(ton)

252 293 41

Discharged total waste (ton) 7,491 8,149 658

Economic Effects of Environmental Conservation Activities  （※2）
 　(in ¥1,000)

Details of effects Amount

Profits Earned from recycling waste and used products 423,677

Saved 
expenditures

Saved by energy saving activities (64,875)
Reduced recycling expenditures 265,421
Saved by waste reduction 7,939

Total 632,162

Typical Workflow for Manufacturing Operations 

*1 Compiled for manufacturers in Japan excluding Shimizu Alloy.

*2 Compiled for manufacturers in Japan including Shimizu Alloy.

Major Energies Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●Electricity
Purchased electric power (1,000 kWh) 92,822 656 18,824
Solar power generation (1,000 kWh) 47 63
●City gas  (1,000 m3) 11 0 2,669
●Bunker A （kl） 905 436
●LPG （ton） 1,735 16 236
●Kerosene （kl） 728 22 162
●Cold and hot water （GJ） 3,510 1,574

Water

●Clean water (1,000 m3) 125 4 268
●Underground water (1,000 m3) 436 0 380

Main Raw Materials Manufacturers

●Lead （ton） 1,737
●Nickel （ton） 462 
●Manganese （ton） 1,123 
●Chrome （ton） 652
●Copper （ton） 36,898 
●Zinc （ton） 19,332 

Main Auxiliary Materials

●Sand for cores and castings （ton） 5,450 
●Paint and thinner （ton） 134 
●Oil solution （ton） 178 

OUTPUT in FY 2010 

Discharge of Waste Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●Industrial waste  （ton） 7,951 6 92
●Non-industrial waste  （ton） 198 1 322
●Valuable substances （ton） 7,022 77
●Final disposal  （ton） 562 0 46 

Discharge of PRTR 
Target Chemicals
●Air （ton） 41
●Waste （ton） 252
●Public water  （ton） 0.1

KITZ Group Environmental Report 2011 (Digest)

Group-wide environment activities are in progress to achieve KITZ group midterm environmental management projections

■Manufacturers (except for sales offices) 

■Service companies (Data compiled from FY 2008)

■Sales offices of manufacturers (Data compiled from FY 2009)

 Consumption units at manufacturers (except for sales offices)
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Consumption of PRTR Target Chemicals (tons for top 5 items)
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KITZ Group Principle of Environmental Activities

KITZ group companies aspire to become the operations worthy of society’s confidence through supply of environmentally friendly 
products and services and promotion of environment-responsive corporate activities.

1.  Development and supply of environmentally friendly products 

and services

2. Effective use of resources

3. Promotion of reduction, reuse and recycle of waste

4. Prevention of environmental contamination

1.  Creation of environmentally friendly products that minimize potential environmental impact 

through their entire lifetime from development and design, to production, use and disposal.

2.  Continuous improvement of the system to achieve efficient use, reuse and recycle of finite 

resources to reduce environmental impact.

3.  Preservation of a safe environment by implementing our own work standards, in addition 

to full compliance with relevant laws and regulations.

We aim to promote environment-
responsive business operations 
across our entire group while 
balancing competing objectives of 
risk prevention and cost reduction.

Yasuyuki Hotta

President and CEO, 
KITZ Corporation 

Environmental Management Agenda Needed to Accomplish the Targets

Balanced

Enhancing management system
● Building the basic structure
● Cultivation of human resources
● Visualization

Streamlining action processes
● Group activities
● Application of management system

Reducing environmentally hazardous substances
● Combating global warming
● Common issues (handling waste and water)
● Care for local communities
● Prevention of future risky issues

Enhancement of corporate business infrastructure
(Group-wide environment-responsive management)

Risk prevention Cost reduction

Emission in Air Manufacturers Sales offices Service 
companies

●CO2 （ton） 51,964 654 16,325
●Dust （ton） 4.3 0.2
●NOx （ton） 4.8 11.3
●SOx （ton） 5.0 13.5

Focused subject Actions planned Target for FY 2010 Results in FY 2010

Enhanced 
environmental 
management 
system

①  Building the basic structure for group-wide 

environmental management system

ISO 14001 certification for 3 overseas 

factories

■ KITZ (Thailand) Ltd.
■ KITZ Corp. of Kunshan, China 
■ KITZ Corp. of Jiangsu Kunshan, China 

Reduction of 
environmental 
impact (*Refer to 
the note below)

①  Reducing discharged waste Consumption unit: 7.8 tons 7.9 tons

②  Reducing finally disposed waste  Consumption unit: 0.47 tons 0.56 tons

③  Reducing consumed water resource Consumption unit: 1.178 m3 1.122 m3

④  Reducing discharged PRTR Class-1 chemicals Consumption unit: 0.25 tons 0.26 tons

⑤ Reducing energy consumption Consumption unit: 629GJ 672GJ

⑥ Reducing CO2 emission Consumption unit: 61.2 tons-CO2 63.4 tons-CO2

Compliance with 
environment-
related laws and 
regulations

① Legal compliance

Compliance with the latest 
amendments of the Energy Saving 
Act, PRTR Act and the Waste Disposal 
and Public Cleaning Act of Japan

Complied with the latest amendment of the 
Energy Saving Act. Prepared compliance for 
amendments of other acts.

 ②  Compliance with asset retirement obligations 

on asbestos

Investigation for level I~III identification 

and removal of sprayed asbestos from 

facilities

Completely removed of asbestos from KITZ 
Nagasaka and Ina Plants and Education 
Center. Completed preparatory surveys 
at KITZ HQ and all other domestic and 
overseas group companies.

Note:  Weights, cubic volumes or GJ indicated in right columns are the consumption units for every ¥100 million total net sales of KITZ Corp. and its group companies in 
Japan (excluding consumption at their sales offices).

Targets of Environmental Issues in Long-Range Management Projections

1  Enhancement of Environmental Management System

2  Reduction in Environmental Impact

3  Compliance with Environment-Related Laws and Regulations

ISO 14001 certification and control of environmental issues for overseas manufacturing operations

Items to control:

● Energy consumption
● CO2 emission

● Industrial waste discharge
● Water consumption

● Discharge of PRTR target chemicals
● Final disposal of waste

Yearly changes in consumption/discharge (Reference year: FY 2005)

Business Activities and Environmental Impact (Material Balance)

Development  
and Design

Procurement Production Logistics Sales



  We have issued our environmental reports annually since 2006 

to introduce KITZ group-wide environmental activities in Japan. 

The expanse of operations covered increases each year. This 

year’s report highlights activities of our overseas ISO 14001 

related operations the first time. This publication has been edited 

with a basic policy of respecting full compliance with laws and 

regulations enacted for environmental conservation as well as our 

KITZ Group Environmental Action Guide and other relevant group 

KITZ Corporation
Environment Promotion Group

2040 Nagasaka Kamijo, Nagasakacho, Hokuto-shi, Yamanashi pref. 408-8515, Japan

TEL: 0551-20-4104　 FAX: 0551-20-4180

Website: http://www.kitz.co.jp/environment/index.html
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rules. Also the Environmental Report Guideline and 

Environmental Accounting Guideline published by Japan’s 

Ministry of Environment were consulted from time to time.

  Principally, results of our environmental activities recorded 

in FY 2010 (from April 1, 2010 through March 31, 2011) are 

covered by this 2011 Edition released in July 2011. The next 

edition shall be issued in July 2012.

10 KITZ Group Companies Covered by This Report

Terms in the report Names of companies and locations covered by this report

KITZ Group

KITZ KITZ Corporation: HQ, Nagasaka Plant, Ina Plant, Education Center and 13 sales offices

In Japan

Manufacturers

Toyo Valve Co., Ltd.: HQ, Chino Plant and 10 sales offices

Shimizu Alloy Mfg. Co., Ltd.: HQ, Hikone Plant and 7 sales offices

KITZ SCT Co., Ltd.: HQ, Nitta SC Plant and 4 sales offices

Miyoshi Valve Co., Ltd.: HQ and Kawagoe Plant 

KITZ Micro Filter Corporation: HQ and Suwa Plant

KITZ Metal Works Corporation: HQ, Chino Plant and Kansai Distribution Center

Service 

companies

KITZ Engineering Service Co., Ltd.: 5 service centers

KITZ Wellness Co., Ltd.: 16 sports clubs

Hotel BENIYA Co., Ltd.: Hotel and adjunct facilities 

SUWA Garasu Koubou Co., Ltd.: Glass wares store

Overseas

KITZ Corporation of Taiwan (Details are not compiled in the report)

KITZ (Thailand) Ltd. (Details are not compiled in the report)

KITZ Corp. of Kunshan (Details are not compiled in the report)

KITZ Corp. of Jiangsu Kunshan (Details are not compiled in the report)

Editing Policy
Enhancement of Environment-Responsive Management 
in KITZ Overseas Operations

Introduced here is an example of environment-responsive management  
implemented by a KITZ overseas group company.

KITZ Corporation of Taiwan: Manufacturer of steel valves and joints
  Ten years have passed since the introduction of their environmental management system 
based on ISO 14001 certification, and quantitative results have gradually been achieved, 
including significant reduction in waste. Waste segregation and reuse of wooden waste were 
addressed by Administration and Production Control Departments, resulting in a reduction 
of general waste by 40% compared with those for 2007. Production Department achieved 
energy and resource savings by reducing electric power and cutting oil consumption. Quality 
Assurance Department regularly monitored external radiation leakage with X-ray analyzers for 
environmental protection. Thus each workplace made efforts in its environmental activities.
  In recent years, Taiwan has adopted more stringent laws and regulations on the 
environment issue and KITZ Taiwan has promoted compliance with such regulatory 
requirements. To meet the requirements of the Noise Control Standard Act of 2009, they 
conduct noise monitoring twice a year, and in compliance with the Environmental Education 
Act of 2010, they employ a system to check progress at each workplace quarterly and 
provide improved environmental education to new employees. Under such requirements, 
assessment of “appropriateness”, “validity” and “effectiveness” of the environmental 
management of a company will vary. KITZ Taiwan will continue to firmly operate their 
environmental management system in line with all current laws and regulations.
  Mainly, General Affairs Department and Production Management Department addressed 
segregation of waste and reuse of wood waste, and general waste amounts in 2010 were 
reduced by about 40% as compared with 2007. In addition, Manufacturing Department 
strived to attain energy savings and resource savings such as a reduction in electric power 
and cutting oil and Quality Management Department promoted such environmental protection 
measures as checking radiation leakage by use of X-rays in analyzers and each workplace 
has made efforts in environmental activities.

Environmental education class

Thailand
②

China
③④

①Taiwan

  KITZ group companies have drawn up KITZ Global Vision 2020, a statement of long-range management projections, 
which highlights promotion of environment-responsive management as a principle method for enhancement of our 
management infrastructure. Our midterm environmental action plan specified as its essential target that all of our 
sixteen manufacturing locations in Japan and abroad shall complete ISO 14001 certification, joining all of our factories 

ISO 14001 Certification in Japan
Names of companies Certified in

KITZ Corporation, Nagasaka Plant December 1998

KITZ Corporation, Ina Plant January 2000

KITZ Metal Works Corporation February 2001

KITZ Micro Filter Corporation March 2001

Toyo Valve Co., Ltd. December 2001

Shimizu Alloy Mfg. Co., Ltd. July 2004

KITZ SCT Co., Ltd. March 2007

Miyoshi Valve Co., Ltd. September 2008

ISO14001 Certification in Overseas Market
Names of companies Certified in

①  KITZ Corporation of Taiwan November 2000

②  KITZ (Thailand) Ltd. December 2010

③ KITZ Corporation of Kunshan December 2010

④  KITZ Corporation of Jiangsu Kunshan April 2011

KITZ Overseas Group Companies Recently Certified to ISO 14001

KITZ (Thailand) Ltd.: Manufacturer of butterfly valves and copper 
alloy utility service valves

 ISO14001 certification was achieved in December 2010. KITZ Thailand has established 

environmental targets such as 5% reduction of electricity and oil consumption from 

the previous year, 90% minimum segregation of waste and compliance with regulatory 

requirements to reduce external discharge of water from the plant. Progress of these 

environmental targets is monthly reported to the environmental committee of the company. 

New water treatment facilities have been installed and cutting oil collected from chips is 

being reused. Their energy control committee will initiate energy saving activities and efforts 

for waste reduction by enlightening employees to make KITZ Thailand an environmentally 

friendly operation.

KITZ Corporation of Jiangsu Kunshan: Manufacturer of cast steel 
valves

 In China, people are rapidly becoming aware of environmental issues. As a step to begin 

sales of their products in local market in China, KITZ Jiangsu Plant tried hard and succeeded 

in ISO 14001 certification in April 2010. In the beginning, motivating their employees to 

become aware of environmental issues was found rather difficult. As meticulous waste 

segregation had not locally been practiced, exclusive waste containers were placed within 

the premise and employees were frequently cautioned on this issue. Persistently enlightening 

them has resulted in getting them now used to practices of segregating waste and turning 

off lights during lunch hours. 

 While planned power interruptions are carried out in China due to electric power 

shortages, improving efficiency of production to save energy consumption is an issue they 

have to tackle as the next step.

KITZ Group Environmental Report 2011 (Digest)

KITZ Corporation of Kunshan: Manufacturer of stainless steel 
valves

 A task team was organized with an initiative taken by Administration Section in June 

2010 for ISO 14001 certification and structuring environmental management system. To 

develop environmental consciousness within the company, the task team members were 

intensively trained as the first step. Education classes were held for them once a week and 

environmental awareness was gradually disseminated by the team members to managers, 

and then, by managers to all employees.

 In December 2010, KITZ Corporation of Kunshan became certified to ISO 14001. 

They now intend to focus on reduction of waste. As an initial step, they plan to collect the 

sand discharged from the foundry and reuse it for casting production. Japanese and local 

employees work together to address these environmental activities.

Environmental education class for 
ISO 14001 certification

Environmental education for 
managers

Education for the members in  
charge of environmental management

KITZ Group Environmental  Report  2011 (Digest)

in Japan which finished the certification by the end of FY 
2008. In addition to our factory in Taiwan, one in Thailand 
and two in China were also recently certified. We will 
dedicate ourselves to achieve this target for the remaining 
four overseas operations in the very near future, and thus 
complete the framework of our group-wide activities for 
global management of environment related issues.
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Editing Policy
Enhancement of Environment-Responsive Management 
in KITZ Overseas Operations

Introduced here is an example of environment-responsive management  
implemented by a KITZ overseas group company.

KITZ Corporation of Taiwan: Manufacturer of steel valves and joints
  Ten years have passed since the introduction of their environmental management system 
based on ISO 14001 certification, and quantitative results have gradually been achieved, 
including significant reduction in waste. Waste segregation and reuse of wooden waste were 
addressed by Administration and Production Control Departments, resulting in a reduction 
of general waste by 40% compared with those for 2007. Production Department achieved 
energy and resource savings by reducing electric power and cutting oil consumption. Quality 
Assurance Department regularly monitored external radiation leakage with X-ray analyzers for 
environmental protection. Thus each workplace made efforts in its environmental activities.
  In recent years, Taiwan has adopted more stringent laws and regulations on the 
environment issue and KITZ Taiwan has promoted compliance with such regulatory 
requirements. To meet the requirements of the Noise Control Standard Act of 2009, they 
conduct noise monitoring twice a year, and in compliance with the Environmental Education 
Act of 2010, they employ a system to check progress at each workplace quarterly and 
provide improved environmental education to new employees. Under such requirements, 
assessment of “appropriateness”, “validity” and “effectiveness” of the environmental 
management of a company will vary. KITZ Taiwan will continue to firmly operate their 
environmental management system in line with all current laws and regulations.
  Mainly, General Affairs Department and Production Management Department addressed 
segregation of waste and reuse of wood waste, and general waste amounts in 2010 were 
reduced by about 40% as compared with 2007. In addition, Manufacturing Department 
strived to attain energy savings and resource savings such as a reduction in electric power 
and cutting oil and Quality Management Department promoted such environmental protection 
measures as checking radiation leakage by use of X-rays in analyzers and each workplace 
has made efforts in environmental activities.

Environmental education class

Thailand
②

China
③④

①Taiwan

  KITZ group companies have drawn up KITZ Global Vision 2020, a statement of long-range management projections, 
which highlights promotion of environment-responsive management as a principle method for enhancement of our 
management infrastructure. Our midterm environmental action plan specified as its essential target that all of our 
sixteen manufacturing locations in Japan and abroad shall complete ISO 14001 certification, joining all of our factories 

ISO 14001 Certification in Japan
Names of companies Certified in

KITZ Corporation, Nagasaka Plant December 1998

KITZ Corporation, Ina Plant January 2000

KITZ Metal Works Corporation February 2001

KITZ Micro Filter Corporation March 2001

Toyo Valve Co., Ltd. December 2001

Shimizu Alloy Mfg. Co., Ltd. July 2004

KITZ SCT Co., Ltd. March 2007

Miyoshi Valve Co., Ltd. September 2008

ISO14001 Certification in Overseas Market
Names of companies Certified in

①  KITZ Corporation of Taiwan November 2000

②  KITZ (Thailand) Ltd. December 2010

③ KITZ Corporation of Kunshan December 2010

④  KITZ Corporation of Jiangsu Kunshan April 2011

KITZ Overseas Group Companies Recently Certified to ISO 14001

KITZ (Thailand) Ltd.: Manufacturer of butterfly valves and copper 
alloy utility service valves

 ISO14001 certification was achieved in December 2010. KITZ Thailand has established 

environmental targets such as 5% reduction of electricity and oil consumption from 

the previous year, 90% minimum segregation of waste and compliance with regulatory 

requirements to reduce external discharge of water from the plant. Progress of these 

environmental targets is monthly reported to the environmental committee of the company. 

New water treatment facilities have been installed and cutting oil collected from chips is 

being reused. Their energy control committee will initiate energy saving activities and efforts 

for waste reduction by enlightening employees to make KITZ Thailand an environmentally 

friendly operation.

KITZ Corporation of Jiangsu Kunshan: Manufacturer of cast steel 
valves

 In China, people are rapidly becoming aware of environmental issues. As a step to begin 

sales of their products in local market in China, KITZ Jiangsu Plant tried hard and succeeded 

in ISO 14001 certification in April 2010. In the beginning, motivating their employees to 

become aware of environmental issues was found rather difficult. As meticulous waste 

segregation had not locally been practiced, exclusive waste containers were placed within 

the premise and employees were frequently cautioned on this issue. Persistently enlightening 

them has resulted in getting them now used to practices of segregating waste and turning 

off lights during lunch hours. 

 While planned power interruptions are carried out in China due to electric power 

shortages, improving efficiency of production to save energy consumption is an issue they 

have to tackle as the next step.

KITZ Group Environmental Report 2011 (Digest)

KITZ Corporation of Kunshan: Manufacturer of stainless steel 
valves

 A task team was organized with an initiative taken by Administration Section in June 

2010 for ISO 14001 certification and structuring environmental management system. To 

develop environmental consciousness within the company, the task team members were 

intensively trained as the first step. Education classes were held for them once a week and 

environmental awareness was gradually disseminated by the team members to managers, 

and then, by managers to all employees.

 In December 2010, KITZ Corporation of Kunshan became certified to ISO 14001. 

They now intend to focus on reduction of waste. As an initial step, they plan to collect the 

sand discharged from the foundry and reuse it for casting production. Japanese and local 

employees work together to address these environmental activities.

Environmental education class for 
ISO 14001 certification

Environmental education for 
managers

Education for the members in  
charge of environmental management

KITZ Group Environmental  Report  2011 (Digest)

in Japan which finished the certification by the end of FY 
2008. In addition to our factory in Taiwan, one in Thailand 
and two in China were also recently certified. We will 
dedicate ourselves to achieve this target for the remaining 
four overseas operations in the very near future, and thus 
complete the framework of our group-wide activities for 
global management of environment related issues.



  We have issued our environmental reports annually since 2006 

to introduce KITZ group-wide environmental activities in Japan. 

The expanse of operations covered increases each year. This 

year’s report highlights activities of our overseas ISO 14001 

related operations the first time. This publication has been edited 

with a basic policy of respecting full compliance with laws and 

regulations enacted for environmental conservation as well as our 

KITZ Group Environmental Action Guide and other relevant group 

KITZ Corporation
Environment Promotion Group

2040 Nagasaka Kamijo, Nagasakacho, Hokuto-shi, Yamanashi pref. 408-8515, Japan

TEL: 0551-20-4104　 FAX: 0551-20-4180

Website: http://www.kitz.co.jp/environment/index.html

KITZ GROUP
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rules. Also the Environmental Report Guideline and 

Environmental Accounting Guideline published by Japan’s 

Ministry of Environment were consulted from time to time.

  Principally, results of our environmental activities recorded 

in FY 2010 (from April 1, 2010 through March 31, 2011) are 

covered by this 2011 Edition released in July 2011. The next 

edition shall be issued in July 2012.

10 KITZ Group Companies Covered by This Report

Terms in the report Names of companies and locations covered by this report

KITZ Group

KITZ KITZ Corporation: HQ, Nagasaka Plant, Ina Plant, Education Center and 13 sales offices

In Japan

Manufacturers

Toyo Valve Co., Ltd.: HQ, Chino Plant and 10 sales offices

Shimizu Alloy Mfg. Co., Ltd.: HQ, Hikone Plant and 7 sales offices

KITZ SCT Co., Ltd.: HQ, Nitta SC Plant and 4 sales offices

Miyoshi Valve Co., Ltd.: HQ and Kawagoe Plant 

KITZ Micro Filter Corporation: HQ and Suwa Plant

KITZ Metal Works Corporation: HQ, Chino Plant and Kansai Distribution Center

Service 

companies

KITZ Engineering Service Co., Ltd.: 5 service centers

KITZ Wellness Co., Ltd.: 16 sports clubs

Hotel BENIYA Co., Ltd.: Hotel and adjunct facilities 

SUWA Garasu Koubou Co., Ltd.: Glass wares store

Overseas

KITZ Corporation of Taiwan (Details are not compiled in the report)

KITZ (Thailand) Ltd. (Details are not compiled in the report)

KITZ Corp. of Kunshan (Details are not compiled in the report)

KITZ Corp. of Jiangsu Kunshan (Details are not compiled in the report)

Editing Policy
Enhancement of Environment-Responsive Management 
in KITZ Overseas Operations

Introduced here is an example of environment-responsive management  
implemented by a KITZ overseas group company.

KITZ Corporation of Taiwan: Manufacturer of steel valves and joints
  Ten years have passed since the introduction of their environmental management system 
based on ISO 14001 certification, and quantitative results have gradually been achieved, 
including significant reduction in waste. Waste segregation and reuse of wooden waste were 
addressed by Administration and Production Control Departments, resulting in a reduction 
of general waste by 40% compared with those for 2007. Production Department achieved 
energy and resource savings by reducing electric power and cutting oil consumption. Quality 
Assurance Department regularly monitored external radiation leakage with X-ray analyzers for 
environmental protection. Thus each workplace made efforts in its environmental activities.
  In recent years, Taiwan has adopted more stringent laws and regulations on the 
environment issue and KITZ Taiwan has promoted compliance with such regulatory 
requirements. To meet the requirements of the Noise Control Standard Act of 2009, they 
conduct noise monitoring twice a year, and in compliance with the Environmental Education 
Act of 2010, they employ a system to check progress at each workplace quarterly and 
provide improved environmental education to new employees. Under such requirements, 
assessment of “appropriateness”, “validity” and “effectiveness” of the environmental 
management of a company will vary. KITZ Taiwan will continue to firmly operate their 
environmental management system in line with all current laws and regulations.
  Mainly, General Affairs Department and Production Management Department addressed 
segregation of waste and reuse of wood waste, and general waste amounts in 2010 were 
reduced by about 40% as compared with 2007. In addition, Manufacturing Department 
strived to attain energy savings and resource savings such as a reduction in electric power 
and cutting oil and Quality Management Department promoted such environmental protection 
measures as checking radiation leakage by use of X-rays in analyzers and each workplace 
has made efforts in environmental activities.

Environmental education class

Thailand
②

China
③④

①Taiwan

  KITZ group companies have drawn up KITZ Global Vision 2020, a statement of long-range management projections, 
which highlights promotion of environment-responsive management as a principle method for enhancement of our 
management infrastructure. Our midterm environmental action plan specified as its essential target that all of our 
sixteen manufacturing locations in Japan and abroad shall complete ISO 14001 certification, joining all of our factories 

ISO 14001 Certification in Japan
Names of companies Certified in

KITZ Corporation, Nagasaka Plant December 1998

KITZ Corporation, Ina Plant January 2000

KITZ Metal Works Corporation February 2001

KITZ Micro Filter Corporation March 2001

Toyo Valve Co., Ltd. December 2001

Shimizu Alloy Mfg. Co., Ltd. July 2004

KITZ SCT Co., Ltd. March 2007

Miyoshi Valve Co., Ltd. September 2008

ISO14001 Certification in Overseas Market
Names of companies Certified in

①  KITZ Corporation of Taiwan November 2000

②  KITZ (Thailand) Ltd. December 2010

③ KITZ Corporation of Kunshan December 2010

④  KITZ Corporation of Jiangsu Kunshan April 2011

KITZ Overseas Group Companies Recently Certified to ISO 14001

KITZ (Thailand) Ltd.: Manufacturer of butterfly valves and copper 
alloy utility service valves

 ISO14001 certification was achieved in December 2010. KITZ Thailand has established 

environmental targets such as 5% reduction of electricity and oil consumption from 

the previous year, 90% minimum segregation of waste and compliance with regulatory 

requirements to reduce external discharge of water from the plant. Progress of these 

environmental targets is monthly reported to the environmental committee of the company. 

New water treatment facilities have been installed and cutting oil collected from chips is 

being reused. Their energy control committee will initiate energy saving activities and efforts 

for waste reduction by enlightening employees to make KITZ Thailand an environmentally 

friendly operation.

KITZ Corporation of Jiangsu Kunshan: Manufacturer of cast steel 
valves

 In China, people are rapidly becoming aware of environmental issues. As a step to begin 

sales of their products in local market in China, KITZ Jiangsu Plant tried hard and succeeded 

in ISO 14001 certification in April 2010. In the beginning, motivating their employees to 

become aware of environmental issues was found rather difficult. As meticulous waste 

segregation had not locally been practiced, exclusive waste containers were placed within 

the premise and employees were frequently cautioned on this issue. Persistently enlightening 

them has resulted in getting them now used to practices of segregating waste and turning 

off lights during lunch hours. 

 While planned power interruptions are carried out in China due to electric power 

shortages, improving efficiency of production to save energy consumption is an issue they 

have to tackle as the next step.

KITZ Group Environmental Report 2011 (Digest)

KITZ Corporation of Kunshan: Manufacturer of stainless steel 
valves

 A task team was organized with an initiative taken by Administration Section in June 

2010 for ISO 14001 certification and structuring environmental management system. To 

develop environmental consciousness within the company, the task team members were 

intensively trained as the first step. Education classes were held for them once a week and 

environmental awareness was gradually disseminated by the team members to managers, 

and then, by managers to all employees.

 In December 2010, KITZ Corporation of Kunshan became certified to ISO 14001. 

They now intend to focus on reduction of waste. As an initial step, they plan to collect the 

sand discharged from the foundry and reuse it for casting production. Japanese and local 

employees work together to address these environmental activities.
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ISO 14001 certification

Environmental education for 
managers

Education for the members in  
charge of environmental management

KITZ Group Environmental  Report  2011 (Digest)

in Japan which finished the certification by the end of FY 
2008. In addition to our factory in Taiwan, one in Thailand 
and two in China were also recently certified. We will 
dedicate ourselves to achieve this target for the remaining 
four overseas operations in the very near future, and thus 
complete the framework of our group-wide activities for 
global management of environment related issues.




